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Ch b'll s L d I ::e_ O.,D"'\A./~E:e., urc I npports an Bill. ~ -A CAllOO o•·- ' 
· Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ONE AMENDMENT ' REJEGTEP. trSe:t~!~~ r:::es~!!t;!~e :::~~giog. 
. . J. M. STIRLINC. 
~Just in Thnc-pe.- H e be from G ln.sgow nua PortiJ~ from New York, 
JNO. BRIGHT'S LET'l'ER. jy2i,<li,au~.0,16,p<l ~~ ~~~~~- ~ 
HAr.n ·u'. , July 27. 
"Tbe Law" of l'nris promises to publish tho 
names of eighty-four generals who are pledged to 
support Boulanger's c:o11p ci'dal. 
GordonHouse. ~j~~~~~··~~~J~.w~·~F~o~RA~N~. 
No. s7, wATER sTREET, Grand . Ora wing - of · Prizes 
Churchill supports Parnell' s policy of tho land 
l>ill. Tho go,·ernment has accepted seyeral 
amendments to the bill. One amendment moved 
by Parnell and supported by Ch~hill was re· 
j ectcd by a vote of 212 to 150. 
St. John's, Newfoundland. (FOR TJ:.lE BENEFIT OF THE OONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) 
•S. WILLIAM GAZE Will \aka placa on the 28th December, 1887. 
Prize 1-A 20-DolJRr Note-giltof amend. I Prize 6-A Sliver Cruet Stand. 
J ohn Bright writes a letter _Jnppro,·ing of the 
proposed commcrdal union Wiween Canada and 
the l" nited States. 
{Of Loncl<?" • E ng la nd.', Proprietor. 
Dr'I'his IlouS(', former!r in tho occupanor of 
the late J. C. TOUSSAl~T, ~. , has been rec:e!y 
thoroughly repaired nnd refitted, nnd now rontn 
all tho modern appliances and comforts or a firs 
clru;s English home, prol"iding excellent accom-
--modation for-
CAPE RAOE DESPATCH. PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
CArt-: R1ci:, to-day. 
W ind . E., fresh and cloudr. A s teamer 
went inward at 1.1 .:; n.m. , .and barqt. Hosina 
went WC'lL ul 8 a .m., this morning. 
OUlt ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
Auction of i.harc s .... . . . . \\" IJ Maro, Son &: Co 
Auction-one youn~ mare ... .. . Dryer & Gret>ne 
F rl'Sh Sydney coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J M Stirling 
Lillie Glacebay coal ...... . . . John Woods & Son 
~l onl'y want<.'<! . . . . . ...... . \\·inter & Morison 
The liordou·hou .. e ... .. . . .. . ..... see ad,·,..r'ruent 
Refreshments. ~c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 McRea 
~l~ing notice .. . ............... T A B Boat club 
Meeting notice . . .. .. .. . ... .. T A B Library Com. 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (THUBSDAY), at One o'clock, 
- ISTRE--
COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM 
:L 0 S::S::~EES 
in tho Union Bank ot Newfo und.laud. 
:1. 0 SE:~~ES 
lu the Commercial Bank of Ne\vfo'lnmL 
jy26 
W. H. MARE, SON & Co., 
Brokers. 
cirTerms lUoclerate. jy27,1m,eod 
NOTICE. 
A .. SPEOIAL l\IEE';rlNG OF THE T. A. & B. Society's R. R. & L. Committee 
will be held this e\'enmg at 8 o'clock. jy27. 
Allan - Line f 
DIRECT STEAM FROM LONDON. 
THE . . "LUUEltNE" ' VlLL .\.IL from London for this port on A 1.:01; -.T 1 lth. 
Drfor FREIOUT apply to 
ALLAN DROS. & CO., London, 
or he.re to SHEA & CO., Agents. julyl!l,lwfp 
TO BE LET 
From t h o 1st of J uly u oxt, the l"romLscs 
known ns 
'MUDGE'S' 
Situate on Soulh11ide St. J ohn's harbor, 
(near the dry dock.) IIl\S largo wbarfage space 
and etornge·room, and is in every way 1mitablo for 
the general buainess or the country. 
m"" For particulars apply Lo . 
On SA.Tt1RDAY nerl, at 12 o'clook, Edgar R. Bowring. 
BY DRYER i GREENE je24tf • • i Handsome Mare, Post Office N ot1ce. 
G&'llfTLE IN SADDLE OR HARNESS. After 1:bia da1:e 
j127.8ifp 
NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. 
00~ ! CO~L-
. , East• End-Coal - Depot. 
\._.I ..-A.LWAY'3 THE CHEAPEST. 
I 
Now Landlos, Rt the Wbart of 
JOHN w•os' SON. 
Ex" Zanonl," 
450 Tons Little Glace Bay Coal, 
A rare cllanco to s:et this quality of Coal. 
or-Sent. homo while discharging at 1 9 ' • per 
ton. jy27,2itp 
~EWSPAPERS 
wiltnM.ho received at the Centml office. They 
must be poeted in future at the General P011t 
ofD~. Letters and Circulars will be "))08ted 
at the Centnl Office nnd reglat.ered when required. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
G1t?f&JUL POST OrmOB, l P.M.O. 
SL John's, 2nd July, 1887. f Cp,tt 
ST. JO:aN'S 
UVDY i B~ADIHG . STABLES, 
Prize 2-A China Tea Set. Prize '1-A Beautiful crock. 
Prize 3-A Stwer Fish Knife, Fork and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Cu.rtalha. 
Ca8&-~t ol a friend. I Prize 9-An ElectrOplated Teapot. 
Prize 4-A Handsome Coal v....,_ Prize 10-An OU Palntlns- 0 EoCo Boru. 
Prize 5-A Silver Butter Cooler--gift of Prize 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
a friend. Prise 12--An Elecantly-Bound Album. 
Also, a number of other valuable and usetul prizes. 
T:lok.e't& 1 .:. - - - - C>n.e &h1JJ1ns ea.oh. 
•••A comp~mentary ticktt will be ~ted to purcbucn pr eeDen of twenty tickets. 
DrWinning.numbera will be pabliahed ID the DAILY Col.omBT. 
une27,Cp,tf · 
. _287, New nower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
WI innte the public to inspect my large nnd very excellent stock 
-OF-
RE"ADSTONES,K~NUHENTS, TOMBS, MAN1'ELPIECES,&o 
~t rat.es su.tBciently reasonable lo defy competition. I gunrnntce 
sohd et.ock and the best of workmanship. a.w-0\nporl orders solicited. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by let ter or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,(p,w&a J A.MES 1'1cINTYRE . 
I NEW:E'OUNDLAND. 
!GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
i T ENDERS will be received al this Ollie<', until 
' noon on TBURSDA Y, the 15th dny or Sc1>-
NE WFQ YND LAND. TW0b•Siii{iible Steaniers 
Go~RN1\Jl""GlN.T NOTI,CE Composite ~ailt. fitted to contend with ico for th? V l!.i J.YJ..l!J _ • Postal Sen·we, North. South nod W est of St. 
T EN OERS will bo received at this Office until Noon on THURSDAY. tho 10th day of 
SEPT_EMBER next for suitable • 
S"l:'E~:lv.t:EES., 
plying bet.ween n J?ort in the United' Kingdom 
nod n Port in North America, North oC Cape 
Ilc.nry, to call nt St. John's, Newfoundland, fort· 
nightly. with nnd !or Mall!! and Passengers. To 
mn.ke TwQJlty Round Tri)l8 per annum betw~o 
April and tho end of Jnnunry in each year. The 
Service to begin in ApriJ, 1 , and to continue 
for Fi\"e Years. · · 
Pns.snge and Freight Rntes, 1111d accommodation 
!or PS11Seogers, to be subject to the appro,·al of 
the Qo,·ernment. 
Tenders to specify the rate for each Trip Eaat 
1111d West, nt which tho Sc.rYico wiJI bo perp:mned. 
John·s, nod to be employed on any other Puulic 
Scn·ioo that the Oo\'em or in Council may, from 
timo to time, direct. 
Tho Boat for the Northern Service must be 
about 750 tons, gr06S measurement, 180 feel long, 
80 feet beam, drnft of water l'}Ot to oxcei?tl 13 fee t 
whe11 loodod ; to hnve accomn10dation for UO C11uio 
nnd 90 Steerage r.a.sscnger.1. Tho Scn·icc will l>e 
Ninet.oon Fortntghtly Trips North, 1in rnch ycnr, 
oommeocio~ about the 1st MAY, 1888, and on the 
81Ulle dare in subsequent years. 
The Boat f:lr the South and West Sen·ico must 
be about 600 tons, gross mel\8\lrement, lGO ft ct 
loog,28 feet benm; drn!tsamo as abo\'e,to bnvo nc-
oommodatfon for 40 Cabin and 70 Stefmge Past!en-
ge.rs. The scrvico.!'"ill be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Tripe, South 1111d \vest, in each yenr , commencing 
about 1st MAY, 1888. 
Botl1 $t.c.amers to Class A 1 nl Lloyds (EnglBDd). 
for Fifteen Yean1, and to have a speed of nt least 
12 lmota. 
The Contrnct Lo be for a Term o! 12 yeaJ'!I to be 
TENDERS will nJso be reoeh·ed for tho pt-r· computed from tho term or commencement of tht> 
formnncc o! a sc.rnoe. 
Fortni[htlY. Wintor Mfill 8BrviCB, Tenders to specify the rate per round trip at which each ser\"ice will be performed. 
(Say &t1~n Roeind Trip•), 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Notice to ·Farmers. 
• 
G~SSHOOKS, 
114. Y RAKES. ) 
Snaiths, Scythes, 
. 
HAY. FORKS, Elil. 
-.A.T mz--;.. 
Arcade - Hardware .: S 
M. MONR.dE. 
july22,1 w,Cp 
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Brinkmann 
- TUE-
GBlBfiratBd Oxford-St. cLondonJ Tailor, 
Leaves for St. John's on tho 2nd August, he will 
--exhibit n lnrge l"llriety oC-
from which tho lntest styles aml colora 
' may be selected. 
july2!l,3if1>,s,t .th . , 
The following Amounts : 
No. 8, CAREW STREET, 
Jt"early opp0ttUe Colonial Bulldhag.] 
betwe(!n St. J ohn's and IIaliCax, oommenclng in 
Jnnuary, 1888. The Boat !or this service must be 
about 760 Tons measurement, fitted to conteed 
with field ice, ·~ to be not lees than 12 knots. 
Tenders to specify mte for each fortnightly trip. 
IJr Further informntion may bG obtained OD 
TENDERS will also be recc.h·ed for n Boat s.imi-
lar in size accommodation and speed to tho Bont 
requi red for the Northern Coastal Service, to run 
~tweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnlghtly, dur-
lng tho Wintt"r Months. (say 7 round tripe), com-
mencing in January 1888. 
The contract for this Service may be combined 
with that for the Northern Coastal Sen·ico nnd be 
~formed by snme Boat. 
FO~S~LE . . / 
. I 
51400.00 
seoo.oo 
5400.00 
S400.00 
9280.00 
THE SUBSCRIBER TAl{ES THIS opportunity of thanking }lis friends and 
customers for their lilx>raJ patronage cut.ended to 
him eiooo commencing bu8UleM in St. John's, nnd 
would beg to remintl them that be kce)l8 oonet&nt.-
ly on han<l, to hire ht the ehorblet noti~, BDd low-
appUqnuon nt this office. 
M. FENELQN, 
Colonlal i:oo·ty. 
COLOl\"lAL SECRETARY'S 0PTJOB, 
St. John's, Nftd., 12th lf.a:r, 2i,w1887 . 
Tenders to epoolfy the l'ate per round trip at 
which the Service will be peformed. 
Further particulars may be hRd on npplicntion 
to this Oflfoe. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
Tic Banca, ~&ni&gu, Slaigha, 1 · 
est rntee :-
Covered nod opoo Bugi:rfes (!featt\\.o 
Covered nnd op n Cnrringcs (sent four) , 
Wngonettcs, sultnblc for plc utcs. or T HE SUB CltIBER BEGS LEAVE and 
Apply to 
IMRORTANT~ C-0LON1J..L SzcarrA.Jn'a 0.rYic:E, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
::El.O::EJ::EJS, d3o., d3o. ..--
SIR.AMnB°ROgE SHEA. 
Apply to SHEA & CO. Oslllng oxcurslous (ecnt s ix) to inform the Musical Public or St. J ohn's, CHEAP. HOS• ERY J gr'J'he n~\'e can be had with or wi thout that ho ioteod.s remaining for a short time in the • _ 1 
1 drivers. City, and ls prepru-cd to execute nil orders en- jy18.!p,tf Brou gham, for w eddings nnd driv ing trusted to him fQr PIANOFORTE and ORGAN :;.:____;:._ ________ -,---~-
to evening parties . repairing, polishing and Tegulating. ~ery ae- --AT- A L LA N L ,. N E WINTER i MORISON. 
Ample boarding nccommodntlon for scription o( 'vark in that line promptly attended J J_ &, L Furl ,· ~ -
D ~ )IC y M RE A horses. .. to. Satlafnction guaranteed or DO obarge. on(J s • )( )( • C ci~o!~~~~b!i~ connection with nil ports of tho WOrders can bo left at the (;()LONlS't ofllco •' • • f> ' D • t st· f GI g 
jy27,8ifp,w,f,m 
---- 'felt-phone at M. o. LA.sn's, No. sos Water-et., CHAS. A. LEVERMA.N~ Cbild3ren, ·aAHr:_aldn~"BSbaulld~-nrrogms.4d3u. p. ire{) earn rom as ow• ~WE BP.LTEVE IN TllJI where orders are r~ived and will be promptly N.B.-No charge for examining an instrument. ._.. .... .... U 
attended to. jy10,8J,2w,fp Lndles' Cotton Boee-from 8d BEST HOUSE IN TOWN I ur Stables op(>n at all boars-Jay no~ night. lAMllte' and Gentlemen's Li'll and Silk Ilose 
to 11peo4. a pledU..Dt e\"ening, and are prepared H EN RY BL ATC H TO BE LET a Gentlemen'• Lawn Tennis Regatta and CrioJ<ot THE S.S. AUSTRIAN will sail Crom GLASGOW for this Port on tr~dnadq 
.f.ugu.,at 1'11h. For J..~lOBT apply t-0 
- - to giYe all kinda of- • f ' ShlrU. jy27 may27,2m,21w,tu, r . Proprutor. . ----.---------- ---"--REPRESBMEN'l'S . /i . • . . . t4 I.; f,41 \.'. f1,~ 1 J. & A. ALLAN, GlOlgoW, ~~~~··•"···""a11gam ... 1i'~"'.t.·e Jubilee ~ Notice. THE HOUSE ~iw~~ Uu,~11U. ir••~:!~;:••SllEAAt~o.,Aeonts. 
NOTICE. G~~~-c~r.'~n°~:S:~:,60~~ -u ~azaucT ocovrw> n-- ~TBBQt1ABTEBLYHHTING WILL DR, .BBNNBT S OFPICBI 
'KEMBBB8 ol!' Tm: T. A. BOAT =::1otE. F.·~~~~:rr~~·~8'j; SirAmbroeeShea. _wt,;1£~ir~UB'7:0~tll0•~8°=~· (808, Water Street.) 
.a.1. Olab ... nqUllted to meet en., tiu. Wed- ~HtreeL ..-Aho, J&ru1·Perta.med , , · order . ' ' ~· n.t.7~at.t'_llh'o'_oloolub:p. IFAf\tll OllaDd Plmpl 1'-.H for"1i, Prlce.:3"-10 ud AP,1t e. 8BllA a (JO. f.m. <Br ~' JD>WAiu> · 
tltlCI ......... ..... ,_ ........ j ,,.,.._ lO o.11'-• . frlwi11'f• frlt,fp;ti • . • ,,U.l-lt,tt11ft . : 
t 
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: 
THE FARMER'S COLmrN. A NEW TREATMENT FOR SEA-SICKNESS. 
.. 
RAY AND HAYING. In recent issues Science devotes a large space 
to thetreatment of seasickneS!, nnd publishes a 
new plan fo~ d<tling wilh tbe most refra~tory of 
human ailments . Tho treatment is pro-
posed by Dr. William James, of Harvard 
College, "ho suggests th11t scasicknei>.s tnay be 
alle'\;\tcd by "blis tering or othc!'1Yise counter irri-
tating the skin around the ears." He has been 
led to make this suggestion by tho d isc;>very of 
t~mrnunity from dizziness possrssed by dca6 
mutes, which he attributes to the destruction of 
the auditory perYes or of their l abyrinthe ter-
mination. Dr. James s tates that in crossing the 
English Channel ho thought he prevented an at-
tack of seasickness in himself by rubbing with 
bis fingers the mastoid processes, aituatc on the 
lower and hinder part of the craniul!' . 
M.~ tc J •. TOBIN~ ~ p T ·ifto· -d· ·n· 
FOR SALE. . . .e.@ \ @ u ·'U' ~ 0 • 0 ., 
Hay is dried grass, but the quruitity and 
quali~y of hay made from a given atta. of land 
will depend upon the stage in the growth of the 
·grass iv hen it is converted into hay and t'be man-
ner of\ on\'crsion. The pE:riod in tho growth of 
the grass wben it will make the most good, palat-
able, nutritious hay is , by common agnement, 
when it has- attained full growth, before m11eb of 
its sugar and starch hn\'e been ~ conYerted into 
woody fiber. 
Now it is quite easy to determine when any 
single pl,,ant , in a meadow, has reached its grea7 
est de"elopment, when its branches and leans 
a~ still green and juicy, and when the buds hlVf'e 
all formed and opened into bloom. Then it 
would seem that the roots cease to absorb much 
~ more nutriment from the stalks into the lcaTes 
nnd into tbc beads, forming seeds, 11nd the cells 
r 
in t'he SU.lks and branches harden into woody 
fiber. Perhaps , when the seeds arc fully dcTelop· 
ed the entire plant woul:l show, by chemical 
analyPis, qu ite as much nutritio118 matter in 
plant and seeds as would the plant, before t he 
• 
seeds arc formed, bul the hardened stalks and, 
\'cry likely, the hardened seeds would be, to a 
great extent , indigestible by the digestive organs 
of the animals. E\'<'n were it practicable to 
t:ccurc all tbe lea\'es and seeds, it is quite pro-
bable that animals would be e nable to extract as 
much nu triment from hay made from i t a t that 
mature stag<'. 
Farmers know ,·cry well , ha.wc,·&r , that it is 
impossible to cut a meadow when all the plants 
arc in the best condition , the best stage of de-
velopment. The plants do not always s tart into 
growth at the same time and mo\'c fo rward with 
equal, rnpidity. • '.'\cw plants fire 5tarting from 
seeds d ropp('cl from the pro,·ious haying or, owing 
to unfa,·orable cond i tion~. was late in germinating, 
and , also, from new stools. \\·e always expect 
ol<l meadows to continue to th icken at the bot· 
tom, until nea r hayin~ time. Of course, under 
such condit ion~, some plants will be in the bloom 
while others art\ le:s than half grown, so tha t it 
will generally be nch isnblc to allo w the earlier 
blooming plants to go to seed that the latter 
plants may mor(' nea rly nttnin thei r full g rowth. 
A grea t deal of good, common sense should be 
called into exerci~e by the fa rmer to determine 
j ust when the grass is in condition to yield the 
greatest amount-0f digestible, nutri tous fodder . 
T hen, ·again, the time of cutting must depend 
·, a great deal upon the state of the weather. If, 
when the grass is in the stage of deTelopment 
that will cut the greatest quantity of digestible, 
nutritious hay, the weather is lowering, or rainy, 
it will be better to defer cutting until the weather 
is more settled, even though the crop of hay 
should be reduced in, quantity or quality, by 
poetponement. 'Thero is too much rhk et the 
hay spoiling or, at least, deterioraung in quality, 
to attempt to cure it when the weather is unsettled. 
To undertake to dry out a quantity of rain water 
in addition to the ncesa of water in the juicea'of 
the gnu, ia impolitic. 
lVhen the weather ia favorable there are aneral 
metbocJ,s punued by good farmers in cutting and 
cuing hay. ' One good way ia to cut with m•-
chine after the dew ia off, allow it to wilt through 
the beat of the day, and rake and put in (small 
cocb before night. Let it heat and sweat until 
\..) jolt beron: n~n of the next day, then open the 
c:ocb, spreading the hay a little, sou to expose 
the bottom and fuaide to the air two or three 
hours, when it is ready to go into the barn. 
Others would prefer allowing the hay to remain 
and sweat in the cocks until the second day. One 
great object in cocking the hay a fe,v hours after 
it is mown, is to prevent the leaves and finer 
branches from becoming so dry aa to crumble and 
drop olf. Some would expedite the curing still 
,. more by setti6g the tedder to work aft.er the 
mower, s tirring the grass continually until to-
ward! night, and then draw it in. 
I 
Another good way is to cut the grass in 
the latter part or the day, let it lie over night, 
ao that the dew will fall upt>n the green 
graea. Aller the dew is off the next day, if the 
~ is very heavy, tum it and let it dry a little 
on the other side, put it into small cocka and let 
it sweat over njght, tum over the cocka in the 
middle or the next day, spreading a little, and 
then draw in before night. By any of these 
methods, the grass will generally cure, sq_ as to 
, et.ain it.a green color, making very palatable, 
nutritious liay. · 
When obliged to make hay in rainy, catching 
weather, there is, probably, no way to prevent 
some deterioration. It seems necessary to dry 
out the rain- water with the sunshine and air and 
aome of the volatile oils that impart the 
aroma to the hay will be Qnrri.ed olf by the 
evaporating water. There may not be 
~uch positrre nu itrition in those oils, 
but tliey make the hay more palatable 
and thus promote digestion. If hay ia put in 
cock while wet with rain wr.ter, thus paruitic 
tporea called mold or Jni)dew, will be pretty cer-
tain to develop, much to the detriment ot the 
bay. Let ua all join in withing the f artner a 
clear nn awl gentle brett.ei while. mak.Lnl hay. 
i.-.ltf rMrt."con Rural Home. 
SC yfhf!S J ·s C yfhes / Hasjust:rcc~ive<l, nt his Stores, 187 & 1so Water-street, 
. ENOLISITAND AlIERICAN ·. A few Packages of Fearman's ·Hams. 
SCYTI-:CES. . A FEW PACKAGES FF.AR1\f .\N?S ROLLS. 
A FR'\V PACKAGES FEAUMAN'S BACON. 
This trcntmont is in k eeping with tho most 
Snaiths, Uay-.Bake11 nud Fofks. . 
Round, Square nnd Norwuy ~tonf'S, 
Hooks, &:c., nm! C\ crything requii,ito for the 
mowing seas-On in 11tock1 nnd Et•lliog nt tho lowest 
cash prices. 
170 nn<l 171 Duclcwo~th-stl'e~t (Beach.) 
jy25 .lI. lt' J. TOBE.If'. 
IMPORTANT NOTIC·E 
To Anglers! . 
plaueiblc theories of seasickness, wh.ich mo.kc it HAYE NO'V L.V STOCK (l'R.tSENT 
the result of a series of shocks- caused by the senson's•import'ltion} 0 ,.er 3<1 Gross Spbcial 
vessc!rs motions-to the cerebro-spinnl system. Trout Flies, which l nm prepared to Fell a t 25 cts., 
Eminent physicians who ha Ye s tudied tho malady 80 eta. a nd 40 ots. per tlo71.1n. . 
The best-made Salmon F lies, with n'lmes. a t 40 
recommend nerve scdatiYes, with a hearty meal els. enoh-over 20 varieties ; good Snl.mon Flies a t. 
take' nbout two hours before sailing, and a re- 25 ct.a. to 30 eta. each. 
cumbent position when the vesael is ready to sail. Minnows Md other Arlillcinl Ba.its i Rods-nll kinds-and every requisite for anglers at a. ro-
Dr. E. M. Gallaudct. who is a n e::tpcrt in the duction of 20 wr ~nt. under rcgulrir prices: 
treatment of deaf mutes, writes to Science that ¥lies mailed tQ outports, po'ltago paid at the 
· · h . · · h h · d r. D pnceA. for cash ortlcrs. 1t is 1s op101on t at t cro 1s groun 1or r. d'"'Thu nbo,·e rates will only stand for two 
J ames' statement, if care be taken, not to S\l._, weeks. 
that a deaf ~te cannot be made seasick. An<I J. F • Chisholm. 
he thinks sea ickness would be much bearable if july23 • 
one would keep his berth a t the fi rst approach of 
bad weather, eating moderately, and not rising 
un til the prol:esscs of digedlion and assimilation 
ba\'c had time to be quite fully completed, after 
a t least two or three months. 
Xo sure preYenti,·e, however , has ever been 
broug ht to light. and if Dr. Jamos has hit upon 
one he will be the recipient of tbnnks nncl honors 
untold. 1 lc rcquest.:i all who cross the ocean thi 
summer to bear in mind his t>uggestion, and, if 
they test it report to h~m the result of the c:tperi-
ment. H is treatment is certainly worth trying. 
•'9• • 
Lord Tennyson's Successor. 
T he appointment of the poet laureate is wholly 
in the hands of the soYcrcign. T he poet laurea te 
is. in fac t, an officer of the roya1 household as 
much ns the lord steward or the gold snck-in-
waiting, a nd his official salary of £ 200 per an· 
num to be paid out of the ci"il list. T he poet 
laureateship, moreo\'er , is held for life, and it is 
to be hoped that there will be uo need to choose 
another for many years to come. \\'hen the time 
arri,·es, however, the fact that )fr. Lewis Morris 
has just been chosen to ad, so. to speak, a.s deputy 
poet laureate will doubtless be urged in his favor. 
The story goes tha t Lord T cnn)·son was so 
chagrined at the reception accorded t-0 his j ubilee 
ode-his " Carmen Sccularc" as he called it-
that he refused with unusual peremptori-
ness to try a econd, h aving special re· 
'ferencc to the Imperial Institute. It was 
in consequence of this refusal that the 
Prince of Wales suggested the name of 
the author of the " Elpic of Hades" to hiS royal 
mother, and it need scarcely be said that Mr. 
Mo~ must not, by the way, be confound-
ed with that othef poet Morris, who wrote "The 
&rthly Paradiae''-ia doing his very utmost to 
turn his royal commission to good account. 
BISHOP NEEDHAlr! AND DR. li!cGLYNN. 
B mn oP N i:EDIIAY , of Ogdensburg, who re-
cently returned from a visit to Rome, is reported 
as having said in an inten ;cw on h is arrival cpn-
cerning Dr. McOlynn :-
1'-
"If Dr. McOlynn should go to Rome he would 
be recei,·ed kindly. You sec the P ope has no 
option in thi.s matter. D~ McGlynn baa dis-
obeyed the ecclesiastical laws gcn·erning the Ca-
tholic Church, and tho P ope has no al tcrnath·c 
but to enforce them. W hat would be the result 
should a precedent fo r a Yiolation of the apostolic 
law be established? T here is no feeling agaiMt 
Dr. McGlynn, nor do I think any feeling aga inst 
the cause qc is upholding. But his conduct can-
not be judged on the merits or demerit.a of his 
views, but accord ing to the apostolic law." 
- - -···• ...... ··~-- · 
ELECTlO~ F RAUos.-Certainly the " world do 
moTe." Six judges and clerks of elections. in 
Baltimore ba\'e j ust been sent to prison for two 
years for election frauds. It is said that a free and 
fair election has been unknown in Baltimore for 
many years. T he politicians had control not only 
of the electio1\ machinery, bu t also to a large ex-
tent of the judicial machinery, and felt perfectly 
secure. Bri~ry open and shameless, intimida-
tion, ballot-box stuffing , and fall!o counting had 
come to be the concomitants of eYery clecti~. 
An industrial school .for boys i~ proposed at 
Chicago, by Mrs. Celia Wayhce,•a rich woman. 
She wants an incorporatfon, with a capital of 
8500,000, "nd a large public support. (l'he 
idea is to have the institution both a home and a 
school, and besidet, the dormitQries and work-
shop, there will be a military drill room and a 
IChoolhooee, where the rudiment.a of an educa-
tioa can. be acquimi whUe the boy 1.- learning a 
ttade. J 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALL,~?-."TRY). 
now located North or Bunter's Is!:ln(l (llo au~ 
Cbasseurs), at a distnnce or about GO yanl11 Crom 
tho hOr<'. wiU play from the 1st of tlnrch ncit, 
overy timf' FOO AN Q S~OW will 1il~lto i ~. nl'-
CCf;8ary. • I 
The Sound will la$.!or Six Sc..oconds, u-iU\ iw in-
ter\·al of One Minute betw"Cn enrh·hlm1t. 
l:'cbrunry2nd, 1887. t { . 
THE TEACHERS·' ·REST 
a t this i:eason is well earned, nml should riot be 
di~turbc<l . It cannot. howo,cr, be qnnoyicg, in n 
lctsurcly way, lo think and plan w bitt 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from t hf' inexhnus liblo supply descri bed in DIT-
SON & C0. 18 cntnlof,•ues, 1t will be well to use in 
the c.cxt mu!lical cnmpa.igo. 
~Any boQk rnnil~r retail p rice. 
Suuday $cltool Teach ers will soon be a~le 
to examine our now and beautiful Sunday So.hool 
Son:; Book. tJrn Chil<lre11'1 Diadem (35 eta.), by 
Pi bbey & 1Hut1~cr. nnd t he newly arranged nnd 
'l"nf 11 n tile S c111S1J1r1 /1wl Sonys (SJ ct.s.) by Tenney 
& I lofTm:rn. 
Sc/root T'aclurs will be plenscd to look ·at <u r 
nc\\f Royal S i11gi r (00 cents), for Adult Singing 
<..:lasses and High Schools. Also, the Song Grect-
;11y \60 cts.). for Ili~h Schools (n grcnt fa\'orit l'}; 
ru1d the delightful lit4te Prmrnry School Son,. 
Ilooli, Gems for Li ttle SinycrB, 30 cents. . 0 
• Pius~c Teachers "on lbe wing ," arc in\'ilcd to 
nligh t nn(l examine tho superb stock or Instruc-
tion Boo--iis aud Collccrions ot Vocal and Instru· 
mental m usio for teaching purf>9Scs, nt store~ of 
OLJ\'&R D1TSQ:-; c.t Co., 449 & 451 W ns11.-st .. Iloston. 
C. H. DITSO~ c.t Co., 07 Drondway, ~.Y. 
J . E: D ITSON & Co., 1~28 Chestnut-. ~ l'hil. 
L Yo:-; & liEA.LY, ~hic:igo. jy7 
(ii' "E l ""El) . 
Ladies' Summer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured and black, in a ll the newest s ty les.) 
C hlld'li JcrRey Suits n11cl Cos tumes , in 
n ll t h o le ndi ng color1'. · . 
·A lnrgo vnrlety of Cr carn ancl lle li;e 
Lncc-T rimlnc<l Para ·oJ:.;. 
j A splendid assortment of I 
1 Ladies', Gents & Chilli 's i 
" lO ... ~~.m h ltOE~ 
@"'For summer wear. 
jyll, t.th&s JOH" STEER. 
- - - -----
":[W :m .A. ! - ".r ~.A. ! 
J ust receh·ed per steamer Ca~pian Crom London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS,. 
(specia lly selected), 
Dr Selling 'VhoJesnle nncl Retail. 
muy28 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 w:a ter-street, 43 & 4.'5 Kinjt~ road. 
ON SALE e·v 
T.&J.GRA-CE 
060 'VV' a;t~r S'tree't, 
WE HA VE JUST. RECEIVED : 
Cre.'un Sateezi$. Flanncllette, 
~aded Grenadine, Thule! Squares 
Ladiee' Straw<Hats- uaorted colo1'8 
Glrla' Straw aa~-aasorted colors 
Boya' Straw B'ate- Nll()rted colon 
La<llee' Chip llate. Mantle Bordering 
G<l9amer, lld1a 'fy'eed Sult.-!rom 10. 
Jilene' Tweed Snlte-from 231 - · 
Ohlldren'1 Frilled Collan, Bl•~fawn, &o 
Oamieal Olotl,.Plnah, Gilt Diem Button.1. 
11111 • R. HARVEY.. 
nlr ~1uc:lnl . )'<tfurtlons lo parlfrs provldlug ror Ille Jttblfre llac~s. .... 
B lSCUITS- ,·ir. : llrighl.~n. )l ixe<l Cur~nt Tops, \VindF<•r , Q,tTee, Lemon, Ten, Sugar, Boeto~ Dutter, Soda. Boston 1 tlot, [far.I-soft. Pilot, !l and 4-lb Cakes-fruit nnd plain 
.Also, great reduction in \.i~nn:1, or a ll priers : Pic~ IPs, &uccs and Canned Goods or· all kinds 
Marrow~at, Benns, Grccu &up Pens, l'Mrl Barley ; 2·lb bottle3 nss-0rted Sweets, l s . 8d. per botllo, 
OQ.c-lb t111s assorted Jams, . Gd . r cr doz.; nnd would call attent ion to the stock of Soape : 
To1lot Soap11, froJ1l ll'd . 11er 1 ito?.en cnhCll. ltp to 8s Sd; Scotch "'l:io:1p 5-lb bars 28 per bar 12 bars in 
box, 208; Scotch Soap, '1-11.J hnr,c, Js &I per bn~. 16·1be in box: 24~.; Roynt,'CroWn l\fld'Myrtle, in 
30. bar boxes. ~s: Col>;ntc, 100 rnkC's; Diogmnn·~ 1''nmous E leolric, 6d per cake, for i ·hshiog clothes 
·w1tltout lnbor. A full stock or New Tens all prices; Provisions of all kinds. 
American Oil Clothf'!l, 'l'ower·s Patent. Sing les-doublo·front patched-sent in l'ants · Jackets doubled 
to midcllo or bnok. fhips Stores ~upplied . ' 'july13 
~rices 
Genuine 
! -... ~u. bi1ee· · Prices J 
81nger Sewing Machine ! 
WOBE~PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and SP,urious Imitations. 
TO SUIT TllE Bad Times, "''e ha•e reduced the JJrice or 
all .-.. ~ IUOhlDee. We call 
tbe""lttA:ntiQJ\ or Tallon •IMJ Sbot--
mahnto oar 81agf'I' No. ~ ~we 
can now aell al a "81'7. Jow £ ;~ fact, the price- of all oar Dlile 
Singer'f. now .. wllhurptee • We 
warrant e"~'Y macbl.Q8 for er .11.Te yean. 
The O.nulne Singer Lt dalng I.he 
work or Ne" fouodland. Np 4'a1e can 
do wil h .ut. a 8in1,,'f'1', • · 
1st. Ue11s U1a l.1101k'l't nl'Cdleof any 
l<>t:k-tttltch miu.·blne. · 
2nd-Carries a ftpe• noodle with 
~ven size thttft,\ 
1$J. Ul!t'8 a~t'-r riuruber of ei 
oC thn'ftd with "n" in~ needle. 
4th. Will c!Ol!e a seaw ti~hler with 
thn-ad linen than My other machir.e 
• will with silk. 
Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 1 St~U-.Ai:ent!!I : RICHD. J . lUcGRATll~ittlcbn.y ·i JOHN }(ARTERY, Hr. Qrncc; 
JY8 JOUN T . Du.!SPUY, P nccntin. 
The~Nlld. Gon~olidated Fonmlry Co., Limited; 
Ileg to acquaint the public Uiat they ha"e now on hand, a variety of 
.££.O~oo-b~oococoo~....2.oaop~~o90-~000000000000000'*500 
Mhrnai~r Griv~ inU Gid~n. Rillingnd far ~rnt!D~ af Hauaa, ic. · 
c<5'0o-cc-=:>-oc-coo_c,9_~_~o.cq_opco_o9_9.:_o_o=o-oj:~_s:>c:>ooooooc:'[oooo<!:>ooo 
~AND " "OULD DITI'l' E INSI"ECTION OF SAlUE. 
• @•All Orclf'rs h' ft with us Cnr dllwr of the abo,·c \\·ill ha ,·e our im mediate atk'ntion. 
junc6 JAMES ANCEL', Manager. 
London and Provincial 
j f ttsitrnn.c.c __ ; 
,L IMITED. 
--{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap. lCl. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
. 
- (Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS &FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and F o rk!'I, •rcaspoons of tho finest 'VhHe 
1H e tal- at r ed ucccl Jlrlccs. 
W A 'r<..:1m s . <.:LOCKS AND Til\IE-PIECES, E 11-A'llgcmcnt & 'Vedding Riugs, Cha.lus, Lock -
e ts, llrooches & Ear-rings, Studs and Scarf 
Pins, &;c., &c. 
GET YOU R 'VATCHE. AND JEWELRY RE-11nir<'d nncl renovn.tccf nt N. Olnnnn's, Atlnn-
ttc Hote l ll11lldln g. moy6,eod 
---lN---
r 
o...2.._o_o o ~ <:> o ~ <?_c_o_o~o~o o o o o o o 00-oo o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o 
300 pairs Long L ace Curtains (double bordeTJ- at l/ 11 per pair, worth Sf 
300 pairs Long L ace Curtains ldoubl e border -at 8/6 per pair, worth 6/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border - at 5/1 1 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs<Assorted H1gh-olass Curtains-at nriou1 prices. 
I • 
-ALSO--
Best• English Floor ~'1J.otbs-all widths-cut to inatch. 
19,000 pieces Neweet Patterna n.om Papen and Borderlnp! 
..,. - W.IR. FIRTH 
,, 
I 
/ I 
r 
.. ' 
• 
t J .. 
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, Little Brian's Trip To Dublin 
III. 
( ro11 linru:cl.) 
'· \Vho? \Vhy, how can you ask, 
Bridget ?" cried the girl, excitedly. " It 
is my darting Gerald, of course. Why, 
I was sure you would know him directly. 
H o has come home at last, as I always 
told you he would. But oh, how dirty 
a nd wretched he looks !" 
"Y(!s, dear, so he does," said Bridget, 
soothingly ; "and if you will lie down 
and rest now, I will take him a.way, 
and wash him and change his dress. 
Poor boy, he must have come a long 
way~ he looks so weary and tired." I 
"Yes," said the child, " I have come 
all the way from \ Vicklow. But, please, 
my na me is uot Gerald- it's Brian." 
"Ob, just Ii ·ten to him, Bridget!" cried 
Laura. ·•The poor darling has forgot-
ten his own name. And only think of 
him being in \Vic klow all this timo-
a.way from those who love him. Oh, it 
is too horrible !" 
And she clasped the boy to her heart 
and kistsed him long and J'&Ssionn.tely. 
.. Well now that \Ve have found him 
we must make him comfortable, Mis~," 
said Bridget. "I'll tak~ him away, nnd 
gi,·e him a bath, and .:hange his cloth~. 
But, wh ilst I do this, you must rest. 
ComC', 11o w, l Q your room ;" a nd she 
drew the girl's arm gently within her 
own. 
·• \"cry well, Bridget. But you must 
hring him to tno as soon as he is dre ·sed. 
For oh, how I ha\' e longed fo r him 
all thc~o weary months!'' 
.. Yes. J ear. of course ,·ou ha vo: a nd 
yoL ~hall ee him very .soon again, I 
promise you. " 
And then they went a way together, 
and Bria n and Toby we re le ft alone up-
on the stairs. 
" \Vhat does it all mea n, uoggie dear. " 
whispered1lhe boy. "Sure, if the ha.11-
cloo rwasn't so big, an' the chain thcy·ye 
put up so heavy, wo might run off with 
ourselves a nd, an' leave these ladies to 
themselves. For sure l feel strange an' 
queer in this great house,'· and be gazed 
about him in bewilderment. 
But very soon Bridget re-appea red; 
and, ta king him by the hand, she led 
him up anotber flight of stnirs, dow n a 
long passage, into a large, well-lighted 
room. 
"And now,' she said, turning him 
round, and looking him sha rply up and 
down. "I hope you are going to be a 
g ood boy, and d9 everything that you 
are told." 
.i.d.c.tt 
I 
By author of usot in Diamonds." 
PROL GUE. 
f'ho s ight of a bright., taughing young 
face. lookinb' out from tho broken a rch 
of a ruined window-the window covcr-
d with tho ivy of a hund red years 
growth-the faC(', as fair as youth and 
health could ma ke i t, would startl e 
anyone. It stnrllcd Nigel Fielden, who 
bad been sent do wn to t he ruins of U ls-
dale Castle, to skotch the arches of t he 
onco great windows, which Lord Est-
mere \v-ish t>cl to reproduce _i n another 
building. He had been at ulsda.le 
for s ix whole days, and had seen no 
one except Lho old housekeeper, nnd a 
pl"etty young maid-servant, he had 
beard nothing but the songs of a thou-
sand bright-oyed bircfs comiog from 
t~e clnsters of ivy that cling round .,he 
grand old towers and battlements, now 
he hen.rd a sweet voice singing blithely 
and carelessly as a ny happy bird in the 
ivy-clad towers ; ho stood still to liste n; 
the words woro thoso of the C'ld-Cash~n­
ed, beautiful song : 
JO.::K O' [IAZE1..DEAN. 
" Why weep yo by the Ude, lndso ? 
Why weep yo by the tide? 
Young Frank is chief of Errington, 
And yo shall be his bride ; 
Yo shall be his bride, ladyc, 
So coowly to be seen." 
Dut nh--sho let tho tears downta' 
For J ock o'Bnzcldeao . 
It seemed to the list:eoer as though 
the birds paused in their flight to listen, 
and the butterflies poised lightly on 
their wings. The voice was so sweet 
and clear, quite untrained, full and free 
as that of a wild bird, yet every note 
vibrated with what, for want of a 
a better word, we call •· soul." It was 
so sympathetic t hat it brought the 
whole picture before the listener. Tb~ 
lady seated on the loane sea. shore 
'vatching the tido roll in while she wept 
salt tears. \ Vhat was tho c hief of }j;r-
rington to her, "tvhen she loved "Jock 
o'Hazelde:: .. n ?" The next words he 
heard were; 
··The lady was not se<!n, 
She's o'er the l>order, aoJ n\("a' 
Wi' Jocko' llv.elCle:m." 
Then came the ripplo of a. s wcot, sun· 
ny laugh, and all was s till. 
"It must .be the ghost of ono of the 
Ladies Estmere,11 the listener said to 
himself. His worder grew. He was 
"Yes,11 said Brian timidly, whilst his standing on a grassy knoll half hidden 
blue eyes fi1led with tears. "Mothe.- by tall waving ferns; she was seated 
taught me to be good; an' sure I try to in the broken arch of what once bad 
do what she teaches me. But, please been the great western window of an 
will you tell me why I am here, an' old church. The crumbling · stones 
why the prett.y lady kissed me an' cried were covered with ivy-scarlet creep-
so much?" ~a-bu_ng down to the grass-great 
" Yee; I will tell you. You are a good 
child I think, and sin~e Miss Laura has groups of golden brown gillyflowers 
brought you into the house we must grew in the clefts-tho meadow-sweet 
keep you here for a time anyway. But ~:::ie~a~lra:e~:;~o~~~!~o~n;u~o!~; 
you must promise to do exactly as you the beautiful fair head stood in bold re-
are told." 
"Yes, rt( promise that," said Brian. lief ; a bead such as one sees in· t he 
"But why did Miss Laura bring me in? famous pictures of Greuze-the golden 
hair, with a natural ripple in it ; t he I'm only a poor boy an' sure-11 broad, low, white brow, blue eyes all 
"Yes, yes ; but listen and I'll tell you 
all about it," replied Bridget, sighing. sunshine and laughter, yet to ~ keen 
observer with something of weariness 
"Two years ago, tba~ dear young lady in their bright depths; n lovely mouth, 
had a brother about your aie and a skin all lilies and loses, a young fnce 
height. Their mother was dead, and on which , up to the present hour, 
and Mis( Laura loved t be boy-oh, so neither time nor experience had writ-
dearly. Ono night she and her father ten one line. 
went to the theatre, and whilst they Quite snddenly, as she gazed listless-
were away the house they lived in 
., 
THE llAZ.A.Al.t IN AID OF SAINT Michacl'll\ Orphanage, will l>e held in Novem-
ber nr xt. th~ Q~nct date of ~'·hich baa not yet been 
uot4 rminl'<I. Lutlics who bnve lcindly oon11ent.od 
t.o be t:ihlc·holl.lerc1, and ti.wit- li:lll~tanl8, will ac-
cept t.his int1111atin11 and make the llf>Cl~Y pt'!'· 
\ \AM\flntl. "JlU 
A BAZA..A..R OB SALE OF GOODi will take p!Aco at Little Bay in JULY next. 
the object Oe.ing to liquidat.e an old ~bt and re-
al.i.zo a sufficiont sum lo make eome church im-
provement& f.be undenJigned, therefore, •J>peal 
to tho generog\ty of their many friends m St 
John's a Qd Conception Bay for cootributiooa :-
Urs.. D. C.Ourtnoy, lira. E. Dunphy, Mn W. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, M.ra. W. Foley. 
ml\r!iO, S. O"FLYNN. P.P. 
Jut>ilee Soap. 
s~:i:~~El~, 
--DEALRR IN--
~AT CQST AND CHARGES. 
cir Call and &cure one To-night. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
. · C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. july2 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
·--
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) each boX'. · RESOURCES OF TIIE OOKPil'"Y AT ~ 81BT DECEM..HER, 1881: 
C.Olgnte'a Soap, 16-<>z. bars-00 ban in oach box L-CAPITAL 
J ones & C.O.'a No 1 Soap. 16-oz ban. 86 in each box Au•bo-=--..a CD.n •tai · ·- 000 ,.,_ 
F ·1 f..l\ d Sc>a 1~ l>an. 00 i eaclt 00 ' • r.anall ~Y-1 •• • •••• •• ••• • • • • ·• ••••• •• ••• •• • • •• ••••••• • ••••• ··· ·························•••.....,,, , 11141-tl! s~~fur N~nt ${,ap, fo.oz t!rs, 18 each box ~ Su~ribed qapital... .. .. .. . ...... .... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . . .. ..... .. ... .... .. ..•• ... ........ .. 2,000,000 
Superior No 1Sonp,16-ozbars, 86 eatb box Paid-up Capital ····················· ·· ·· ················ '('."························· ··········· ·· 600,000 
Ivory Sonp, 8-oz bars, 100 each box , u. - FIR& Fl.~ 
ScoB tchSo ce1p, -1-cSonwt bo:'lesb bo ... 4-o ""'bl .. Reserv.e .. ........... ..... ............ .. ......... ..... ....... ... .............................. ~~ 676 19 11 
oney nlea p, ... x .... , z .... e.. Pr · Res · ·• a• 8 • Glycerine Scented Soap. •-lb b%8, 4-oz tablet.a • ~um erve ...... .... ....... ;·········· ·....... .......................... ..... ... 862.1"' I \ av. 
Drown Windsor Scented Sonp, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. Balance of profit and loss act............. ... ... .................... .. ....... .. fi7, !15 lt 
Assorted Fnncy Scented. Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·m tab. 
Assorted Fnncy Scented~p, +lb bu, Z-OZ tab 
F. S . • Cleaver'a Scented ::sohJ>, 8 tablet.a in each box 
mn)-25 
9rWUOLF.SALE A..W RETAIL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 Water-st., 43 & ~Kings Rood. 
Minard~s Liniment. 
' 
GE~"TS.-Your ~ll:SARD'R Lf:slltE:ST is my grent 
rcmeJy for nil ilia; nnd 1 hal"e lately used it suc-
cessfully in curing n case ot Bronchitis, e.nd con 
sider you nre cmtitled to grent praise for giving to 
manldnd so wpndcrful a remedy. 
J. M, CAMPBELL, 
Bny o( Islands. 
Minard's Li~iment is for sale·everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
• .£1,274,661 10 / 81 
m.-Lln FtJND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ..... ... ...... ............. ............... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branoh)................ .................. ...... .. ..... . 473,147 3 
1
2 
.. 
3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnow THE LD'E DEPARnmNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .... ............... ... .... ....... ..... ........ £469,07(; 
Ann~7i~:e~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .~.~-.~~ . . ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,n7 7 1l 
£598,792 18 
F'nolll TIIE FmE DEP AJlT?llID>"T. • • 
Nett Fire Premiums and IntE1rest .. ......... .. ... ... ......... ........... .... £1,167,073 14 
' 
0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
, 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depfl,rtmont are free from lia bility in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftinds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r<~spcct of the Life Department. 
• Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
f1M1Prol Aa1rn.t f()r Nflrl mar6,tey. 
I I 
LONDON & LANCASHBRE 
Fire Insurance-Oo 
I 
Claims pa.id since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every d escription o! 
Property. 'ClaJ.ms are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberallty. 
The Rates o f Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other information. 
may. be obtained on appllca.tion to 
. HARVEY & .00. JUSTRcCEIVEO. =·~=~=============~=w .. =tJ~=D~=.&~=wn=dland=. 
way18,3m,2iw 
jperetenmer.A.us~nfroml ~ R FENNEL:r f 
1L1yerpoo1
1
& 01n.sgewr . .lfirS. • . . !~
Part ~pr1~g Goo~s Ladies' an~ll~~~~:::~:·· ;~~:k ·::d Bonn~ta · .. 
ly from t he ruined window, c3he sa\v t he 
caught fire. Her little brother was in stranger who had listened to ber song; ' 
bed and asleep, and be was burnt to his eyes m et hers; he rai:ied his hat; CH IN A TE A SE :rs, 
E:Jrln all tho leadipg shapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
-CO:SSlSTINO OF-
death. As my dear child came from China Cups and Saucers, PJatcs, &c., &c. 
tbe play she saw her home in flames. thep, ns though some irresistible force Mustache Cu1>s and Saucers, 
drew him toward her, ho left t he g rassy Colored Dinner Sets, 
For an instant she gazed in horror at knoll \vhero the ferns g rew a'Dd walked ~~3'~~~!'°Jia!:!':n.rt'!&tln~ 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be eold at tho very lowest price to suit tho Umce. 
the burning house; then, calling wildly to tho window. --
f b d r G ld f 11 b k . 200 LadJes Black nnd Colored T 'PO Hnts-nt la 9d &: 28 encb ; worth 36 and 4s. or er ar mg era , e ac 10 a So fate draws us .,. 8 '""i'th flnger of Also, in st.ock, from former imports, __ l h l 'k H b · b b " n ~DreM-making will receive our best at.tenlion. Tho nearest Millinery Store to U10 Railway Be~ deat - 1 e swoon. er fat er roag t straw. If Ly nette Estmcre had not ~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT P«llOua coming to town by train would do well to give ua a cnll. 
her home here, to her grandmother's -ro siLEcr noK _._ __ tL t r .. ,l.a 1i- H 1 1 
- sung of" Jack o'Hazeldean" that lovely · · . ap28,1m,eod,fp,a 136, Dw.-_....r n Strut; Eaa o .,... n "' o e. 
1 hous~ anddid~lbecouldto make ber June morning , this story would • never J B ~ C AYRE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
forget that terrible night. But she have been written. Nigel Fielden • .• ~ • ' ~U ~ fttttJ ~.;f°' ~""'d'.~~-¥tt""'""'°' ~N•'!l -
ld · th· th'nk of notbinoo 202, Water Street. °' U -"'"- . .4- -" t-4-.i:;IM-4'"-f-"-"'-" ,_. cou enJOY no mg- 1 .., looked Op at the beautiful broken arch, llt>lftl!m "°" 
but her little brother. That he is dead, then at the fresh young face formed by ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
she will never believe, and is always it; be took of his hat and stood bare- THE COLONIST 
expecting him to back to her. She is d d Ia Publlabed J?ally, bl" The C.Oloniet Prinfulga.ud 
kind and gentle to overy one a.bout her, hea e while ho spoke to hor. Publishing COmpnny" Proprleton, at the office of 
but would bate any person who dared to " I beg your parc\on," ho !Uli<l. " l ~~y, Nd. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Oust.om 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aase~ January lat , 1887 • 
Cash .lncome for 1886 . • • • • • 
Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in force about . • . . 
. • • • • • • $114,181,963 
• • • $21,187,176 
• • • • • • • • $400,000,000obo . 
• • . • • • • $180, say Gerald was dead. To-day she was have been at work among tbc s ~ ruins Sab6orlption ratos, '8.00 ~annum, atrtctly ID more restless than usual ; s'he wander- so many day.s a nd so entirly alone that advance. . 
ed up and down the stairs-refused to that the sound of {.ur voice startled Advertising rates, 00 oents' per ~for ftnt 
eat- and then, to-night when no one me." i~on; an~ 2IS oon1 per ln°f1..Jor ooytmu- , 
wu watching, she slipped out of A crimson ftus covered the fresh ;:rlr !~ta.ra~o ~n~1c1~<If· ~ The Mutual Life Is the Lar~st Life Oompa11y, and the Stron191t .. 
the hall·door. There she found you young face. , J>ublicaUon advortiloment.a muat bo in not ~r · Flnanolal Inetttutlon in the World, . 
01leep. Bbe ia ao happy, and fully per· " I did not know that anyone was than 13 o'otook, noon. trMo Qtber Oom.P&Dt.Jiu P&ld auob LARGE DmDENDS ~II PoUoy-holclen I ud DO oiMr 
1uad8d that y,0u are little Gerald." here" said the girl. " I have lived at ~de~_otbar S n1AMDI to Ooni.P1D11lftll10 rn ua '° OOKP~SIVE I.. rou • 
And at the thouahta of the you1ur Ul1dale six years, and 'fOU are the e:=:sa1.,..q~W::: "prompt at. J, W. FI'NPA.TRIOK, A. 8. RENDELL, c~1 l&d ooodltton, Brid~et bul'lt in~ .ftret-etrrn1er ftob~~~:~) -.uJ.., Ml oS;,A l°~ Mll,M,llw TraTelllna Apnt. Acent, N~ouadlUd 
. . 
THE DAILY C«?WNIST,- IULY ·21, 1887 . 
.. 
with the expectation that qualities will turn out 1choo1' \ia"e rul~ compelling a h9Y to take part 
u deacribcd. in whatever game m11.y be in force, according to 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1887. 
LETTE~ 
From tho Bishop of St. John's to ti.Hr 
Reverend Gnnrdian of St. Thoma.<J's 
ndllW), Villa No,·n., Topsail. 
Your first cop; of the "Orphan's I•ricnd," for 
1887, has just rea~})edlme, and·I hasten to con-
gratulate you on tile gnat :tuccess which has at-
tended your labors hitlierfO' in connection "ith 
the "Messenger to the Cbari~blc.'" The present 
" Papal Jubilee ~umber" is n· nry multum in 
pari:o. t It breathes a lofty t1pirit "' devotion o 
the interests o( the lowliest of Chris( it members, 
and an humble homage lo\Yards the Jttig,ning 
Pontiff, who, in his august person, unitD the 
learning . holine~. and rare diplomatic t1kill of the 
nr'l'he F.d.itor or this paper is not reepol;18ible 
for the opinion.e of correspoudenta. 
. \ i •- --
Labrador opened about H s. Gd., fell to 13s., the seaton, butahil!, 1 believe, to be <U little use, 
andjater, as scarcity became felt, rose finally to ' as ho can ruwa?'8 tum"' skulker," and though in 
about 15s.1 ~ Largo and medium Dank ~sh the thi~k o( the game, be. doing nothing at nll 
may be said t<> Jm,·c ruled about the same pncc excephof(, pcrhapll, catchmg cold ; on the con· 
as last sales of La!nador. :Mnderia remitted from trary. if the~ have a he:llthy mi rid, backcd-'.up 
about 12s. to lSs. Cargo per .Zingn, consisted by Ii 11ound body, he will enter keenly into all • 
of qtls. 2,800, French cure, b~t of this all but sports, and delight in them. If he be conscicn· 
about qtls. 200 were thrown into the sea as unfit tious, his wor_!c will not suffer in consequence. 
to land and not worth duties. Tho health gi\'en by lhc c>:creisc, \viii keep the 
Letter From·a Fisherman 
(To the Editor of Ilic Colnnisl.) 
P ETITES, July 2·lth, 1887. 
D£ATt Srn,- Xothing of consequence hos 
transpired since my last ; and as regards the 
fishery prospects, there is nothing encouraging at 
present. Times here, with some, ore as poor as 
can be; and unless there is :i great impro,·cment 
in the fishery·, I sec nothing before the people but 
s tnn·ation. Th~re IUC many hard-working and 
industrious men who would only be glad if they 
could get any kind of work outside the fishery• ; 
but what is the U!'C of that? H they do not go 
fi bing, there is nothing else for them to do. 
)fany, after toiling from sunrise to sun ct during 
the past fortnight, ha,·c had, as tho fruits of their 
labor, from thirty to i1tty pounds, and a hundred 
weight of fish. le not thll.t cnbugh to discourage 
any man? I ha,·c known men with a family of 
six or seven, during the p:ist week, to get, some 
days, only about twenty or thirty pounds of fish, 
which, though a small amount, must be immedi-
ately bartered for a few • quart&- or mo-
lasacs. I know of a fisherman who bu 
been dea.liog "ith · a certain buainess firm 
here for more tb1rn ten YClll'll, and during 
that time some ycarR he h11:11 ~Id so much as l SO 
quintals of fiah. A fc,., days 11go he had no 
flour, and went to the firm to get a ftw pounds 
until the nest dBy he went f11hin1t. and he wu 
refused.' I <lo not think that that firm, though 
the fishery Ui poor, ,,ufi'n much, as they gi\"c no 
credit during summer, and \Yhen fall and winter 
come.a why it i~-put their tlcalt rs on the go,·. 
crnmcnt. And if they get a little fi~h it is to be 
butered immediately. Jt seems to be a good 
thing fbr that firm that people are compelled to 
go on government in wint.er, as they giYe out all 
government relief and. I suppose, get tho bard 
cash from the government. ~!any families have 
left this and gone to Cape Breton, where we hear 
they are doing well. 1\lany more will go as soon 
as they° can make it conYcnicrtt, where I trust 
they will do better. T hen, I suppose, the 6rrn 
which now oppre e the pobr fishermen so much, 
will retire to their own country with a good 
amount of profits made off of the toilers of the 
most gifted successors of St. Peter. 
The moral and politieo-ecclesiulico triumphs 
of Leo XIII will form a brilliant portion of the 
history of Christendom duTing the closing period 
of this luminous century. The sa.nctity of his 
daily life, the magnificent encyclicals wjth which 
His Holinl?SS has enriched philosophical studies, 
the gentle su1n ·ity of his courtly manner , the 
New Norwegian fish ba.s already arri\'ed here brain clear and allow it to do its work thoroughly 
-bf steamers ; the catch of this is reported a fn1r · and well. It is only the boy who ho.s 'learned 
average one, but not the cxccssiYo quantity of ,self-control and judgment from el.1>0ricnce, who 
last season. can take part in tho inter-scholastic and other 
' Ve tru t the Newfoundland bait bill may contests, and I feel urc that there is not a parent 
finally result i<an efficient measure to reduce the in this country who docs not take pride in hearing 
catch of French trnder.s, so that the approaching that his son is holdlng his own in other countries 
t.eason may be the last during which British cured in such contests. 
fish will ha ve to suffer such n bca,·y and unf&i.r And now the age of play quickly draws to a 
competition from the superabunda nt supply of close, and the boy bycomes a man, about to Cl\ter 
bounty-fed French cure in European markets. into a life of work. At this stage is lhcre any 
It ~ calculated that importation of this French one who would not rather sec bis son with the 
fisb into Spain from Bordeaux alone reached qtle. springy-step, broad-chest and \Yell-lrnit figure 
I 80,000 during scl\SOn n.ow coded." of healthy manhood; ready and eager to enter 
------ · into the bat.de of lifo, than with the palli~ cheek, Th~ . Relations of Athletics to Health. n•rrow shoulders and bent body of the student. 
Suppose for onQ moment the latter is e~dowcd 
, .. with 01:coptional ability, and the former with 
only an average Intellect, which is the more like-
ly to suceeed in the end. I think each onQ of you 
would cut your vote. for the one with health at 
his back: Month by month his frame becomes 
more and more •et. True it is that be gradually 
loses much or bis old agilit}·' but in place of it 
the muscles become fumer, the body stronger: in 
short, endurance takes the place or agility. · 
---· .. ·-· -
"The Song of the· Shirt." 
winning sweetness of bis smile &! he blesses There is also a doss of boys called "muffs," 
works of charity and bene\"olence, with a hundred who neither work nor pl.ay, and who, l~ter ~ 
other claims to personal rcgnrd, place him on a join the army of" loafers" who hf:Ye neither the 
high eminence in the list of the most vigorous pluck, self-control, or endurance, to take part in 
and most polished sovereigns of Papal Rome. 8 manly game. About all they can do ~ to 
H ence, I trust that' not only will the members of "chatter, and bleat, and bore," · tho' generally 
our Communion gladly purchase mnny copies of they go from bad to worse. as years come upon 
this number of the ·'Orphan's Fr!end ":· but I them. Such a type as this should, if possible, be 
anticipate a generous support from the enlighten- stampoo out. I do not for one moment contend 
ed of all denominations whose zeal in the cause that those w}io play well always work well; but 
of the fotherle!ts nnd the forsaken, merits our high- I do contend that work nn<l play arc perfectly 
est praise. Any here I would join with you in compatible. You will ofien sec a boy mentally )[any kind-hearted plcasure-seelcers, who sub-
earn~t acknowledgments to so many of these Yery slow, but excelling phys]cally, scrape thro' scribe freely nnp generousiy to~vards ·Regal~; 
kind friends whose noble liberality has so often his examinations somehow or other by the ski,n of Sunday-school and 'Christian Doctrine picnics, 
cncournged your efforts in preparing a refuite for his teeth, and be subsequently found e\'cry whit and who delig~t in seeing.. young people · enjoy 
the impo,·eri<.hl'd little ones of Terra Xo\'a. Nor aa good 8 public ser rant, soldier, clergyman, or the111sc1"es, arc aware that there arc some 
11hould we be unmindful of the ~racious aid so member of other professions, as he who did won- eighty or ninety little boys at Yilln Nova unable 
frequen tly c:ttcndcd to the Orphanage by the ders at school and college. H ow is it we bear to partake in these or any other innocent amusc-
talented nnd a<\complishe<l ladies nnd gentlemen so little, in aft.er life, of those human comets ments for want of that homely, but indispensable 
who place thei r gifts at the ~brine of charity. and known as ~enior wranglers ? They flash before article of apparel-a 1hirt: 1\lany a fair lady 
thus merit the· cuJ01n · of nnrrd~ nnd men. That <l h o I has bothered her brain O\'cr \Vhat she hall wear 
"' r- us a moment an t en nre gone. n t 1e con~ 
nn abundant rewnr<i mny crown all such benc\'O- trnry, how many of our bishops, ~1.:itcsmcn and at the next ball, and many, TC1')' many haTc ex-
lence ought be the doily prayer of the orphans lawyers, ho\'e been celebrated oars or b:1l! ? J claimed in the \tords of the song-I ha Ye " ·noth-
and their fr iends. am proud to think that the Bishop of )fowfoun<l- ing l'l wear ;., but few, we opine, ha\"c been 
Your pre entalion picture of the illustrious land wo!l once able to hold his own as either 8 compelled to stay o.way from a ball for 
Leo is e>:cellent, an<l i~ worth the modest sum cricketer or 8 rower, nnu I \'cnturc to suggest want or a &kirt. X c~·ertheleM this want is felt by 
you charge for the entire letter press. I 11hall that the experiences which be gained in those the little ones at Yilla ~ova and to supply it is 
feel a special joy in placing this Jubilee Xumber exercises have helped him greatly in gaining the object of 'fhur:sdny night's concert. Some 
of the "Orphan's Friend" before the Holy Father that insight into human nature which he pos- ladies ha-.:iog Yisited \"illa No\"a last week, and 
&nd in petitioning for a particular blessing for all sesses in 0 marked a degree. Don't cur- having seen how. poorly provided 'vith clothing 
the subscriber! t~nd solicitors in connection with tail the amount of out-door c:xcrcisc and the orphans then t\·cre, resolved to do something 
the periodical, and for the supporters of the Villa recreation which the boys get, but rather seize to raise the neressa'l'y funds, and appealed to 
Nova Orphanage. upon the time when idle talk, rather than work their friends to ~sist the good work by givipg a 
Knowing, as I do, the disinterestedness of your of any kind is going on; make the boys work concert. This appeal 'bas been responded to with 
libors in the 11ervice of the homeless boys of New- heartily during work hours ; sec that they play the alacrij,y which charnctcciscs the ladies and 
foundland. and recognizing the protection of thoroughly during play hours; abo\'e all, kindly gentlemen of this city who are bl~sscd with musi-
Providencc in your succeas, I anticipate a glorious -encourage those •'"ho dislike play to take a part cal t alents. Hurried as tho preparations h~"c 
future for St. Thomaa's Home. in it, ao that their bodies may be equal to the been, the concert on Thursday nc:tt, we pro· 
And wishing you every happineu, believe me, 
Youn, de\·otcd in Christ, 
t THOMAS JOSEPH POWER. 
Ju1~th.1887. 
NEWS FROM ALICANTE 
A gentleman in this city kindly given us the 
0 following !Yn~psu or his correspondence, to June 
23, relating to th~ imports of fish to Spain ; and 
the quotations. It will be intereating to the trade 
and the community generally, at the present 
time :-
"Total importations during the laat twoscasona 
have 'been as follows :-
1886-87 1885-86 
Qili. Qtla. 
Labra..tior ••••• .•••••••••• 39,262 .'i7,166 
, shore .•.•... ~ .•.••.•• .•• 37,875 39,550 
Large and medium Bank . . , 2,664 ..... .. 
Large and medium )fadeira . 7,300 ...... . 
Ftench, direct from Nfld ... 3,800 .. ..... 
French, direct from Bordeaux 5,126 3,300 
Nonvegian .• ......•••..•• 26,920 18,900 
---- ----
Total 122,947 113,916 
This 1bows that tliere has bttn a decrease in 
importation of Briti!b ~ewfoundland cure of 
Qtls. 9,600 and increue of qtls. 13,000 Norwe· 
gian, and of qtls . .5,600 French, as compared with 
the pre"Tious season. A very notable cliangc is 
the diminished quantity or Labrador, nearly qtla. 
18,000 lelS than previous season, while Shore, 
Bank and Maderia combined, show an increue 
-of ovel' qtl11. 8,000. Value of shore fish has 
ranged from about 18s. to 19s. 6d., but many 
a&lee of cargoes or this resulted nominally owing 
to the Bah turning our large mixtures of Bank 
and Madena qualiti~, and heavy abatement.a had 
to be conceded. ThOl!e cargoeft which, arrived 
with th'8e different qualities of fish duly aeparated 
and cfassi6ed could be aold accord ing to 
cweea, avoiding dispute., but when Shore, Bank 
. ud Maderi& fith reaulted in being mixed 
tapthu, the difficulties in deliveries were inter-
miuble. Complaint.a u to mixed qualitiea in 
Oaigoet of 1bore flah appear lo have been general 
la muly all market.a, and to avoid this, attention 
iiola1d be pt.Id to eeparati.ng and fairly cluaing 
U.. di6mlt qailittH, so that ••w• mar lie rnMle 
strain which later their minds will put upon them. phcsy •. will be one of the best c,·cr gi,·c.n. The 
Bat, 110 far, I haYe spoken merely of games. I best mu~ical talent will be brought into rcqusi· 
would for a moment glance at gymnastics and the tion. The ladi<f! and gentlemen "ho ha\'e so 
gyua~ Young lads do not need a well- often delighted the concert-goi.ng public of t. 
equipped gymnasium; parallel bars ; the giant J ohn's will be there in strong force, and many 
stride and the vaulting horse are almost all they young and sweet voice will make thei r debut for 
require. The gymnasium requires an efficient the.fir&t time. Messrs.Geo. Shea and Flannery will 
instructor, whose guidenco would be irksome to lend off for th·e male portion of the performers 
the youngsters; he is all ,·ery well later on, but with new songs oompo~cd for the occn i•m. an<l 
at this period Jet the boys have as much freedom the " encores·' which these gentlemen arc practi. 
in their names as possible. There arc, however, cing. will, in themsel"cs, be worth the money. 
certain gymnastics which I would advocate, and The Ladies- what 11holl be snicl about 't:hem ? 
these arc generally taught by the drill ins tructor, 'Veil, first and foremost , there will be M iss 
such as the extension exercise and elementary F isher, a lady who from her arrh-al in Xewfound· 
drill j but they should not be continued for more land, up to the present moment, ·has been fit'l!t 
than half-an-hour daily, and should be g raduated and forcmo t in aid of e,·ery charitable work 
to suit the power a.nd health 6f the boys. Above ·where her ma·gnificent Yoicc a nd superb histrionic 
all, I would strongly urge that allcxerciscs should talents ha,·c won for her the well-earned reputa-
be carried out in the open air when weather per- t ntion of being one of the best and ccrtninly the 
mit.s. the sweetest singers the concert-going public of 
A high au thority has tatcd that a fair di '' ision Xewfoundland ba,·e c,·er beard. There will also 
of the twenty-four hours for young boys is : ten be Mrs. O'Dwyer, Mrs. D. J. Greene, 
hours for rest ; seYcn for work , and sc,·cn for Misses Shea, Murphy, Jordan, Viguers and other 
play, and in this I mo t heartily concur. young lad ies of well-known ,·ocnl ttbility. 
Corporal punishment hardly comes within the A nd if that is nol sufficient guarantee as to the 
range of my subjec~ but in this connection I treat that is in store for us on Thursday night, 
cannot refrain from quoting a sentence -found in all we hn,·c to say is: "You'll go further and ~re 
one of the Latin exercise books :-" Oo you find worse. All that is wanted is a full hou e, and 
fault with yourself as often as you inflict;. a p~n- that, we arc sure, will be forlhcoming. Remember 
ishment on ony one else?" )fere phy11ical cxer- that by going and thoroughly enjoying yourself, 
ciae and recreation carried out on the l ines which you will be doing a great charity. And like 
I have indicated, not only would the intellectual H ood's pathetic poem, with its refrain of" titch, 
standard not be lowered, but the quality of the stitch," we hope that the songs of Thursday night 
brain work wQUJd be impro,·cd. There would be may reach the rich, as we sing "The song of the 
fewer cues of over-pressure between the ages of shirt."-Com. 
nine and fourteen, such as arc constantly seen in ---•--·· 
London schools. and less frequently here, and The steamer Ourlew arrived from the 'veal-
more of the healthy, vigorQu& ~pccimens . who ward this mornin~. he reports the fishery out-
exhibit a "healthy mind in a healthy body," and look at the far welJtcrn ports s ince lest trip 111ore 
are a credit and 11ource of pride to those 'who favorab'c. At SL Lawrence boat' were getting 
ha\"e educated them. two nnd three qtle- daily ; at. Rose Blance one to 
From the private school ~boy generally en- two qtls. From 'frcpaasey to Renews prospects 
were good, as our tclegnphio column ha,•e llready 
ten tho wider sphere of a public school, where he apprized our readers . 
bu more freedom, a wider range of subject& ' to 
study' and a larger aelection of eus-timee, but 
witb all this, his earlier habits mu6t exetei.le a 
couiderable inftueoce upon him. He it now 
more hie owl\ maat.er, and can lugely choose whe-
ther ht will pla7 e>t n9l. C.rtml7 man7 pultlt. 
~ 
The achooner Arin, belonging to Menn. Alan 
Ooodric!ge & BonA, arri"ed this morning at R~­
newa from the Bal)ks' with 1event1 quint&la of 
fish, the mtllt'or ~Q days fi.&hing. The achooner 
bu tnJ, ~ ~w •f -.Yen tttm• 
-
sea. FIS H ERM AK 
"\VELL SALARIED 1\IEN. 
'fhc best paid minister in "New York is Dr. 
J ohn H all, a brainy man from the north of Ire-
land, who preache to 8200,000,000 c\·ery un-
day, says the Bo ton Record correspondent. H is 
-is the smalle t churcll in town. Ile owes his rise 
in li fe to Hobert Uonncr of the f. cdyer, wl10 found 
him preaching to a small congrcgution in Dublin 
and induced him to come to America. 1 le ge ts a 
alary of 820,000 a year anu makes ::;.;,ooo by 
his newspaper and magazine articles. 1 le is 
gh·cn a luxuriantly furnished hou1>c a:< \\Cll. Dr. 
)[organ Dix, the chief pastor of Trinity Church 
Corporation, the wenlthie~t in :\mcri_.a, recci,·es 
iJ .i,000 yearly. ' Dr. \\·m. )[. (ayer of the 
Broadway Tabernacle gets the amc amount. He 
docs literary work nnd lecturing that brings his 
income up lo ~20,000 . Dr. Charles Hall of the 
Fifih A ,·cnuc Presbyterian church is puid S 1'5,-
000. H~ is very eloquent, nn<l his church is 
crowded nt nil services. Dr. Parkbur t of 
~fodi on 'quare church gd'i ."' 1 ::?,000. llc has 
a large nncl di-tingui~hc<l congregation. yrus 
W . F1clu is one of the pillttN of the church. Dr. 
l'axton, who p reaches to Jay Gould and others 
less wealthy, i-1 pni<l $1 5 ,000. Re,·. Robert 
qollycr, the blacl..smith preacher, is paid $ 10,000. 
Of the editorR, )[r. Stone of the Journal of 
Co111111erce is pni<l 820,000. Ile is the president 
of the Associated l';css, immensely wealthy, li,es 
in Brooklyn, and bas a mania for choice 
fio,\;crs and plunts ; his collection is worth O\'Cr 
8250,000. Charles A. Dana, editor of the 'un, 
is paid 815,000 salary, bu't ho Li also a large 
Mock bolder in the paper, and his income from 
this source is quite 8 100,0000. Whitelaw ltcid, 
chief owner of the Tribune, pays himself 812,-
000 yearly. lie has been ' 'cry fortunate in 
speculations and is said to be worth over S 1,000, -
000. His ''"ife. a daughter of D. 0. Mills, has 
a fortune of half that sum in her own name. Dr. 
George H. l lepwQith, who was at one time a 
great pulpit orator, now chief of the H erald staff, 
is paid S 12,000 yearly by James Gordon Dcd-
nett. Julius Chambers. tho managing editor of 
the same p'lq>er, receives 810,000. Charles R. 
Miller, the real editor of the New York Ti1i1e1, 
gets 810,000 a year . H e has several as istants 
in editorial writing who gets from 4,000 toS7,-
000. Joh!' C. Ried , tho managing editor of the 
paper, get11 8,000, and l larold Frederic, tho 
London correspondent, 5,000. Col. J ohn A. 
Corckrill, managing editor of tho World. get 
81~,oop yearlr. H e also gets a small share of 
tho ·profits of tl<o paper, making in all 820,000 
yearly. George W: Turner, the publi4°her of the 
tame paper, makes 820,000 yearly. George 
William CUllis it paid $ 10,000 yearly for editing 
Harperi Weekly. He does not do much work 
•ntt IWt tllf' f\ ~ tlmt tlw• M& ~ nt"f th• olft111 
He liYea in dtllghtlul euo in a pat, bi&, roomy. 
house on Staten Island. Noveliat Howhlla js paid 
810,000 for his work on Harper's Magazine, and 
Charles Dudley Warner just half the sum for bis 
humorous work on the same monthly. Richard 
Watson Gilder gets 812,000 for editing the 
Century Magazine. 
Of the physicians, Dr. Fordyce Barker proba-
b)y makes the largest income.\ His reputation as 
a conaulting physician stands \"Cry high. He is 
said to make from 850,000 to 860,000 each year. 
Dr. A. L. Loomis, a specialist on the throat and 
lung troubles, makes about 850,00~ . Dr. J.n·. 
Metcalf makes about the same amount. Dr. T .. 
A. Sayre, tho g reatsurgeon who mended John L. 
Sullivan's-broken arm, makes 840,000. Dr-. A . 
Jacques, who de,·otes himself entirely to the dis-
ease$ of children, makes. 830,000. Dr. C. R . 
Agne,v, who makes the eye a specialty. clears 
825,000 yearly. Dr. Oeo. T. Shrady, who al-
t.ended Oen. Grant so faithfully, has an into 
of 825,000. Dr. Herman Knapp, a spccia · t, 
receh'es about 825,000. 
The legal profe.ssion ia very remunerative. Col. 
Bob Ingersoll and Roscoe Conkling are both said 
to make over 1100,000 a_ ye~. Joeeph H. 
Choate makes considerably over that. So doea 
SenatOr Evarta. Thero are hundred• of la1qera 
who make Crom 125,000 to 160,000 7earl7. 
.And the number who make from 110,000 to 
825,000 would fill a colWIUl. 
Jockey Mel.au~, wlaoriclelatbe ~ 
i11 paid I l 0,000. 1'Jt Jiu the pri=t oa•-
side mOWlta, which meau 18,000 ' )JJ 
geta in addition &om IS,000 to 110,000 .... 
from OWDel'I Of hozw be bu riddm IU~(allJ. 
Jockey kaac Murphy geta 110,000 and oatlide 
amounta. Hia income ia fully 12S,000 a JIU. 
LO~ ____ AND OTHER ITEMS. 
'fi~er Corean arrivd a.t Queeutown 
Jut night.-all well. 
---·---
The children of the Congregational cbu°roh hel 
thair annual picnic at Bally Hally to-day. 
· The highe11t point 'attained by the thermomet 
during the last twenty-four hoUJ'S was 70 ; the 
lo\vcst 47. 
The stmr. " Hercules" has been engaged for 
the lighthouse circuit, and will start in a day or 
two on her trip. 
Tho Acndamia club will play a friendly cricket 
match with cle\"en of the mombel'8 of tho Total 
Abstinence Society to-monow, at QuidMdi. 
The display of firc,Yorks ot tho New Era 
Ground had again to be posponed last night. If 
weather permits it will come off to-night at tho 
same hour. To-morrow night a challenge horse 
race will be run on the ground between Egan's 
and Finn·s horses, "Polly" and" General J ack-
son," to commence at 7.30 sharp. 
A large number of contraband seizures ha\"c 
been made up west since the customs-house 
officers from t. John's went there. o cffecti"e 
bas the work been done that it hnl,$0DSidcrebly 
cripple~ tho trade of St. Pierre with the neighbor-
ing British settlements, whij:h, to a largo axtcnt 
has been illicit. More re,·enuc than cYer before 
for a corresponding period, has been collected 
thus fl\r this year to the westward. 
To-morrow, Thursday, a cricket match will be 
played at Quidi\'id i between picked teams from 
the Academia and Totnl Abst inence Clubs. · The 
contest "ill be for a sih'Cr-mountcd pistol-for 
the best bat on the winning side-and the cham-
pionship of ~cwfoundland. It is stated that tho 
winning team will proceed to Halifax to challenge 
the " 'Vandercrs," aficr which they will trncl 
through the lower provinces to carry Yictory· in 
their gory wake. Tremble, oh gentlemen of the 
all England' eleven, for our boys arc going across 
the Atlantic, too. An immense crowd will wit-
ness the match to-morrow. Mr. Routledge was 
engaged to-day in erecting a triumphal arch, 
o,·cr the keystone of which will stand the hero of 
the field (if he be ·able to stand) after tho match 
has been finished. Botanic and spruce beer will 
be the be\'s agc on the occasion. 
.. 
The &teamer P eruvian arrived from Oreat Bri~ 
tain at 10.;30 last night. She did not bring a 
lerge quantity of freight for here, and resumed 
her Yoyagc at 10.30 this morning. Tho follo,.--
ing were her pnasengera both ways :-
FR.ow. LIVERl'OOtr-Mni. Langston, )frs. Outer-
bridge, Mrs. Thorburn, Miss Harvey, Miss White, 
Sir Robert Thorburn., Colonel Faw<X'tt, Mea&n.1. 
W. Bett•, B . C. RobinllOn, C. E. Langton, G. T. 
Rendell, T. H . Waterman, J . .M. Taylor, and 4 ln-
ennediato. FOR HALI.FAX-Saloon-Muter W. 
Kiog. W, T. Mct.:lain, J. Warren, Y. E. Bnmllton, 
J ohn Vinioom~. Stee.rago- rcnnie C?'Ol!l8, John 
Uro1'8, Richard Cro!sa, David Crogs, Mary· Rynn, 
Mrs. Cather ine Greene, Bridget Dunphy, Mn. M. 
MoCarthy, M.r4. D. McCarthy, Mrs. A. Regan, 
Louis Oooby, MIS& O'Neil, John Ph~IAn, If.lee 
lfurphy. 41iM Clothllda 1'aylor, M. Fortune, Mrs. 
Cott r, MlBS 1''anny Ma.ddlgan. Miss Mary Brllt, 
Mrs. Donn, Mrs. Wlllnr, Miss Furneas, Jolm Far~ 
rell, Robert Malone, Jeml'fl Cramp, J. O'Neil, E. 
Pynn, \Vm. E&rls, M.111. J. Furloog and child, Jas. 
Wi1U11ms, P. Keefe. Mary Keefe. Ellen Keefe, 
Catherine Keefe, Johanna Keefo, Patrick .Keefe, 
Matilda Linard. Alice Duke, Mi• K. Drake, !11'8. 
t.ophanllOn, P. Rielly, W . Oodnelj_ Jas Dodd, W . 
Allen, E. Sb~n P. Power, W. roole, E. Baley; 
T. Baley, John Coats. J. ~oon, llra. ~nip~. 
Huy Murray, Ellen Ku_~J» John G~e. Mr. 
Ju. Coady. wile and• chUdreD., llJea 'A. Roobe. 
Kiie 8. LeGrew, John SolliTan. 'l'bol.. ~blJ,ry, 
r.. t !Wnmlag. ~- Id"-Joa~ lilJM AnnJe,Daltot>, llD.ft Jf111th1 ,.,..., ~1 .. , •u.•-~. 
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